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that some man Hn-te- l ax a Republican
will prove weak-knee- A new element
la the senatorial iUitit in the announced
candidacy of UouKreaxtnan Uaker, who
has been Runimoned home from Wash-
ington piwt-hMK- te and will be pnahed by
the "Middle-of-tlie-Koad- " PopnliKta.

The PopuhsU still claim that they
will organize the house. Their plan u
this. The new state officers will be
sworn in Monday nest at noon. Imme-
diately they will meet as a state canvass-
ing board, reoen the matter and issue
certificates of election to about twelve
Populilist who they claim hare
been counted out, and then endeavor
to take possession of representative hall
Tuesday, keepout Republicans who have
been given certificates by different
officers and then organize. If this is
done a conflict is likely to follow.

Topeka is thronged with visitors
of all political opinions and
the senatorial wire pulling is
growing lively. Martin the straight-ou- t

Populist has the backing of
Jerry Simpson and in a mild way Gov-
ernor Lewelling, while Mrs. Lease
favors Chairman Breidenthal as the
only "Middle-of-the-Road- " Populist to
put up. Watfg.mor, the straight-ou- t

Democratic candidate will
have some difficulty, in securing the
olid Republican vote, although the

opinion among the Republicans is gen-
eral that Waggoner would be preferable
to Martin if there is no chance of a Re-

publican being selected. They also look
into the future and bee hope that if
Waggoner is elected the Democrats w;U
hereafter run straight tickets in Kam
and that by this means the Republican
may gain control of the state.

MOUTH DAKOTA SKN ATORSHIP.

Tb Field Agalmt Canny I About the Sit-

uation,
wyor'N'rD".rJan. o. The sena-

torial fight has begun in earnest. Four
candidates have oponod headquarters at
the Sheridan, and the fifth,
Ordway, will be here on Sunday from
Washington. The last nainod is said
to be the special candidate of Rep-
resentative Johnston, who is re-

ported to be using his influ-
ence with the Scandinavian members.
Senator Casey is apparently leading
with twenty votes. J. II. Worst has a
following of alx)ut ten or twelve mem-
bers on the Missouri slope. J. R. Smith's
strength is in the Red river valley, and
B. T. Kingman has some votes in the
central and northern counties. The
Casey men are working hard for a can-
ons, but developments indicate that
there will be a combination against this
by the anti-Case- y men. They claim if
the election is thrown into open joint
ession Senator Kinter (Dern.) will win,

because he has three or four Red river
valley Republicans pledged to him in the
vent they are not bound by a caucus.

, The election will occnr at noon, Jan. 17.

DEADLOCK IN COLORADO.

The Ronnta Unable to I. Hx-- t a Permanent
OrganlcHllon.

Drnvkr, Colo., Jan. (t. The Colorado
senate is in a deadlock over permanent
officers, the selection of Stanley Stokes
for assistant secretary boing the only
progress made, For secretary of the
senate' there are three candidates and
the vote stood: Kennedy, (Dem.) ;

Paddock, (Pop.) lit; Temple, (Rep.) 15.
After spending the entire day in fruitl-
ess balloting for officers the senate
finally adjourned.

In the house no effort was made by
the fusionists to break tho Republican
ranks. Upon all questions the vote
Stood i!8 to 82 and in this order the busi-
ness was transacted. At 1 o'clock the
honse adjourned after appointing a com-
mittee to notify the senate that the
house had completed its organization
and was ready for business.

Organized In Indiana.
Indian APons, Jan. It. The Indiana

legislature has effected a permanent or-

ganization. The organization of the
house was effected by the election of
James B. Curtis of Indianapolis, speak-
er. Senator Francis Griffith was elect-
ed president pro tern of tho senate. The
Republicans uad little to do with the
organization us the senate stands 't to
10 Democratic and the house Olf to 7

Democratic, giving 48 Democrat-
ic majority on joint bllot.
A canvass was made of both houses
and the Democrats are, with one
exception, in favor of Senator
Turpie. The only contest is on for the
empty compliment of the Republican
minority vote. C. W. Fairbanks, a
millionaire lawyer and railroad owner,
has made a hard fight against

A. G. Porter, whose friends have
been pushing him for the place, The can-
vass shows that out of fifty-on- e Republi-
can memliers of both houses, Fair-
banks has thirty-seve- Porter has ten
and four are l.

Warming Up In Wyoming--
.

Cheyenne, Jan. 6. The senatorial
fight in this ctate waxes warmer as the
convening of the legislature draws
nearer. Nearly every Democratic po1'-ticia-

in the state has a senatorial . j
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the Southern Pacific in meeting the 50
cent rate of the Atchison.

AN IMI'OKTANT DECISION.

The Right of Mine Stockholder DeUne.l
by Jndite llnllett.

Denver, Colo., Jan 0. An important
decision in connection with mining cor-

porations has been made by Judge Hal-let- t,

of the United States circuit court.
The decision is, in brief, that any stock-
holder in a mining corporation has a

right to ' enter the mine and
make examinations of the prop-

erty to his own satisfaction. The
decision was made in connection with
the suit of Captain Thatcher against the
Mollie Gibson Mining company of
Aspen. The Mollie Gibson has during
the past twelve months paid dividends
amounting to $1,800,000 and the January
dividend has been declared this year.
But while this is the case stockholders
have been compelled to blindly await
results, as the managers refused admit-
tance to any of the stockholders out-
side of the officers of the company,
while workmen in the mine were
1 worn to absolute secrecy and
word expressed as to the condition of
the mine one way or the other meant
dismissal from the company's service.
This ruling of Judge Hallett that Cap-
tain Thatcher as a stockholder had a
right to go down in the Mollie Gibson
mine is, of course, applicable to all
stockholders, and a divulgence of the
hitherto secret condition of this proper-
ty may be expected. Mollie Gibson
stock is selling ut 8 to $8.75 per share.
""""""" Iron Hall Otllver Arretted.

Philadelphia, Jan. 6, Freeman D.

Somerby, lute supreme president of the
Order of Iron Hall; Dr. Charles S.

Baker, late supreme medical examiner;
Joseph Gladding, late supreme organ-
izer, and James II. Eckersley, late
chairman of supreme finance committee,
were arraigned before Magistrate Pole
on tlie charge of using $.'00,000 of the
order's funds to sustain the Mutual
Banking and Trust company of this city.
Counsel for the defendants made a mo-
tion to waive a hearing and the magis-
trate bound them over in $5,0)0 bail.
District Attorney Graham said he
would resist the attempt of Indianapolis
authorities to take the defendants there
for trial and said he believed the gover-
nor would refuse the requisition from
the Indiana courts.

The Hre Reeord,
Denver, Colo., Jan. 6. About mid-

night the fine four-stor- y business block
of Halleck & Howard, at the corner of
Seventeenth and Market streets, was
discovered to be in flames, and was com-

pletely gutted before t; fire could be
got under control. The total loss will
exceed $300,000, of which $100,000 was
on the building, The heaviest losers are
the Hallett Paint and Glass company,
$50,000; Denver Stamping company,
principally valuable machinery, $35,000.
The National Cracker company lose
$6,000 and the R. W. Stewart Lumber
company about $;!,000. The fire started
in all probability in a laundry in the
rear of the building. Insurance not
known.

Kuell Inauguiated.
Boston, Jan. 6. William E. Russell

has been inaugurated governor of Massa-
chusetts. The governor hold a reception
in the executive chamber during tho
forenoon and a large number of dis-

tinguished men presented their congrat-
ulations to his excellency. The oath
was administered first to the governor-elec- t

and then to the lieutenant gover-

nor-elect. Governor Russell then pro-
ceeded to read his inaugural address.

Murder and Attempted Suicide.

Albany, N. Y., Jan. 6 A horrible
murder and attempted suicide occurred
here. William H. Shattuck, 22 years
old, shot his wife, 19 years old, thre
times in the head, killing her instantl)
He then shot himself in the temple, bm
is alive and will probably live. The
couple have ouly been married about
three months, but have not lived happi-
ly together:

Quebec' Jail Scandal.
Quebec, Jan. 6. A scandal has leaked

out in connection with the Quebec jail,
which seriously implicates one of the
employes. He is accused ef taking lil
erties with the unfortunate female pris-
oners. The inspector of prisons held an
investigation, in which it is said damag-
ing testimony wits adduced.
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"The regulations for preventing the
diHseniiuat ion of Texan fever have not
hindered the shipment of cattle from
the infected districts to the market for
alanghler, nor have they depreciated the
value of these f l tie. The numerous
large outbreaks of the disease which
have been the rule in former seasons,
have not occurred, and with the excep-
tion of an outbreak in western Texas
and in Lyons and adjoining counties in
Kansas, none have i reported."

It is shown that one of the main
causes of the apiearance of the fover
among exHirt cattle is the shipment of
animals in cars which had not Veen dis-

infected, and the prevention of the dis-

ease, tho secretary says, will not be
absolute until congress enacts some leg-
islation that will compel railroads to
comply with the regulations for clean-
ing and disinfecting cars. During 18113

there were reported 131 head of cattle in
the export trade affected with this dis-evs-

as compared with 524 during lhOl,
Animals imported from Canada are

inspected owing to the prevalence of
foot and mouth diseases and pleuro-
pneumonia in Europe, and the constant
Importation of animals from Europe in-

to Canada. There is no authority to in-

spect imported horses, but as these an-

imals are liable to lie effected by conta-
gious diseases, the secretary says that
some provision should lie made for the
inspection of these animals.

! Tlie work of meat inspection has more
hnn justified tho hopes of its promoters

and fully warrants the comparatively
email expense incurred by the govern-
ment for its maintenance, says the sec-

retary on this snbject. The total cost
of this bureau for the yeur has been
$044,410.

The It port Untrue.
Washington, Jan. 6. In view of the

statement published that President
Harrison's heulth was failing nnd that
he was likely to break down, Postmas-
ter Wanamaker said the report that the

resident was in failing health must
Eave originated with some one with lit
tle opportunity to know the truth. The
.fact u tlie president is in perfect health
and lias not in four years
been away irom his desk a
ingle day from personal sickness,

When the quarantine against the White
House has oeen removed, it .is probable
that President Harrison will take a few
days recreation in duck shooting. He
has been importuned to visit a shooting
resort on tho Potomac and
Sewell, who has accompanied him on a
number of gunning expeditions has also
requested him to take another trip of
this character.

Til K STOHY KEITEIt ATEI).

Oonflrmatlon of the llakersvilla Riot
from Many Source.

Marion, N. C, Jan. 6. Snow has
covered the battlefield at Bakersville and
the uiountaitijroads are impassible. It is

impossible to obtain further details of

the riot In the mountain ham
let, but the details published are

substantially correct. The accounts of
the fight came from half a dozon isolated
towns and all agreed in essential Dartic
nlam Denials of the story, as sent out
rrom Cranberry t orge and other points,
are utterly unreliable. All of these
points are snowed in and it is impossible
to obtain a word from them. It canno.
be denied that the riot occurred and
that there was a heavy loss of life,
but the number of killed is in doubt.
All the news brought to the different
telegraph offices came by the mail car
riers who traverse the mountain roads
once or twice a week, and every one of
them brought about the same report.
The storm which has been the heaviest
In many years, has probably put an end
to all hostih .es, ana as was indicated in
the dispute j, the mountaineers are
content to let the matter rest without
troops, judge or jury.

The Story a Fake.
Chattanooga, Tenn., Jan.- - 8. 1

pecial from Bakersville says that the
etorv of the horrible killinir of six peo
ple, as reported in the papers, is a fake
of the first water. No such occurence
has taken place, and the people of that
locality are at a loss to understand why
the story was told.

Organizing- Vigilance Committee.
Aldubuekque, N. M., Jan. Q.R. F.

Burrows of Omaha, has arrived here
bringing late advices from the San Juan
gold fields. He reports that prospectors
are still flocking into the district by
bundreds, both from Colorado and An
zona. Claim jumping has commenced
and tho organization of vigilance com-
mittees was in progress when Mr. Bur--

rows leu ior insiow.

Do Not Know Them
PrnsBLKG, Jan. (5. -- Officials of the

Amalgamated association and proini
nent Homestead strikers deny all
knowledge of the Homestead steel
works referred to in Cincinnati and
Chicago dispatches as being in those
cities for the purpose of raising a fund
of $:SO,000 to prosecute Messrs. Frick,
iiovejoy and Attorney lireck for con
piracy.
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KeUanka lelflature await the plwuit
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Knla Ovrrmlrd.
B)STiN, Jan. 8. The full bench of

the supreme court has sustained in a
decinion handed down, the superior
court judgment in a verdict of $10,971

against General B. F. Butler in a suit
brought by the Prescott National bank
of Lowell, Mass. General Butler en-

dorsed in 180, a note for $1 3,500 and
discounted it at the bank, receiving it
value. General Butler presented two
grounds of defense. He contended that
a national bank could not legally buy a
promissory note on the market, and in
the second place held that the note was
made on the "Lord's Day " The full
bench, referring to the first ground of
objection, says that there is a conflict of
authority, but that the maker and en-

dorsers cannot be relieved from their
contracts to pay the holder the amount
promised in the writing. Concerning
the "Lord's Day" objection, the court
says that the contract relied upon is the
contract between the defendant as en-

dorser and the plaintiff. That was not
made on the "Lord's Day" although the
contract letween the makers and en-
dorsers may or may not have been. The
verdict includes interest and costs.

Vlllard for the Cabinet.
St. Paul, Jan. 6. The president of

one of the St, Paul banks who has daily
business with Governor Merriam, stated

positively this afternoon that Mr. Mer-

riam is to become president of the
Northern Pacific Railroad company in

spite of the denials that have been made
the past week. The same authority
states that two other changes are to be
made in the olTciul staff of the Northern
Pacific. Mr. Villard, chairman of the
directorate has been tendered the posi-
tion of secretary of the interior and will
accept. With Mr. Villard in the cabi-
net and Mr. Merriam president of the
company, Thomas Oaken will become
chairman of the directorate. Governor
Merriam was seen, he said: "I am a di-

rector of the Northern Pacific company
and as much as I would like to discuss
the matter, I think you will see that
cannot talk of the road's affairs to the
public.

The Injunction Denied,
ToiMCKA, Kan.. Jan. 6. Judge Riner's

decision in the case in the United
8" es circuit court of the Pullman com-p- i

y against the Missouri, Kansas and
IVaOs railway luu been made public.
The injunction a ked for by the Pull-
man company is denied and the restrain-
ing order dissolved, This permits the
Missouri, Kansas and Texas to use
Wagner or any other sleeper for which
they may contract.

New Pollen and Enlarged Powera,
Washington, Jan. H. The interesting

fact is ascertained from unquestionable
sources of information that the Euro-
pean mail del ivered at the Catholic uni-

versity brought to Monsignor Satolli
the papal ablegate, instructions broac
ening and widening his powers and im
posing upon him new duties and respor
sibihties which must necessarily occu
his attention to the exclusion ol all b1

the niOBt urgent business for some tin.
to come.

They Died Together.
Beatrice, Neb., Jan. 6. The honse

of C. S. Dripps at Wymore was forced
open and the bodies of Dripps and Mrs.
Albin were found dead in bed. Indica
tions and evidence at the coroner's in-

quest show they had been dead since
Dec. 8. Dripps was living clandestinely
with the Albin woman. The jury
found that death was caused from coal
gas escaping from a stove.

Earned a Gold Medal.
London, Jan: 6. James Aveling, the

well known unateur champion skater,
performed a unprecedented feat in tho
kating line i' Lingay Fen. He skated

one mile, wit 1 three sharp turns, in 8
minutes and ;3 4-- 5 seconds, beating the
world's record, and earning the first
gold medal awarded by the National
Skating association.

Another Deuth at I.lttle Itoek.
Little Rock, Ark., Jan, 6. Another

death occurred at the penitentiary, mak-
ing a total of seventeen since tho disease
started among the convicts. The last
victim was Louis Fletcher, colored. The
bacterial test, begun by Dr. Giddings
last Tuesday, continues and may be
completed this afternoon.

Oail Hamilton to Oladiitonc.
Boston, Jan. 6. Miss Abigail Dodge,

"Gail Hamilton" has reopened her
batteries in tho Maybrick case and pub-
lishes a long sensational letter addressed
to the Hon. W. E. Gladstone, the British
prime minister.

Tlie l.ant Spike Driven.

Seattle, Wash., Jan. 6. The last
pike in the Great Northern railroad has

driven in the Cascade mountains and a
train service will be commenced be-

tween Spokane and Seattle next week.
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UOHN FtUDD,
305 N. Sixteenth St., OMAHA, NIB.
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. ItaniRH Itl'k. uor Hitrney & 15, Omaha.

GATE CITY
STEAM LAUNDRY,

TELEPHONE 1M4.

207 North 17th St., OMAHA, NEB
Work called for and delivered.

3EAL3 For
write
Prices.

Ed. F. PICKERINC,
Tel. 1338. - 103 8. 16th 3trot.

"OMAHA.

HENRY BORCHERT.
FINE

Merchant Tailoring
PRICES LOW.

first cIhhh Cleanliiit, Dyeing and Repairing
HiitiHfactliin Uuitranteed.

Oor. 16th & California BU. OMAHA.

J. E. NELSON & CO.
1918 8. Twentieth St.

Fancy and Staple Groceries
Good delivered to any part of tha fyty.

Sheriff's Sale.
By virtue of an order of sitlo Isaued out of

the DlKtrli-- t court of Douglas county. Neb.,
mid to tnu directed. I will 011 the "Hi day of
February, A. D. ls:i. at lOo'elock tt. ui. of wild
dny, Httlio KAHT frontdoor of the county
court Ikiiihi!, In the. city of Otiniliu, Douglas
nouiity, Nebraska, sell at public auction the
properly described In said order of sale its
follows, t:

UiIh nineteen (lit) and twenty-tw- o (22) In
Kounl.e'M addition to the city of Oiniiliu. In
DougliiN county, Htute of NebraHka: Hnld
proper! y to be wild subject to a eertiiln mort-gior- u

fur three thousand two hundred and
fifty dollars if l.&Vl.llO) In fiivor of the Lombard
Investment Company, dated Murch 171 h.
Inks, and to satisfy the Investors Company
the sum of two hundred eleven and
dollars (SJII.lH) Judgment with Interest
t hereon HI rate of ten (Hi) per cent. 1ST annum
from May tlth, IMr; to satisfy Hose A. Smith,
executrix, the sum of live hundred seventy-on- e

and dollars $.r71.7(l) with Interest
thereon at rate of ten (10) ier cent, per annum
from May tlth, .fi; to satisfy the sum of
twenty-eig- ht and dollars (f:XIIS) costs,
with Interest thereon from the Hth day of
May, A. 1). MCJ, together with accruing cost
according to a Judgment rendered by the dis-
trict conn of said Douglas county, at Ita May
term, A. 11. In a certain action then and
there pending, wherein The Investors Com-

pany was plalntltT. and Eben K. Long and
others were defendants.

Omaha, Nebraska. January Mh. IH!i:i.

(iKOKOE A. BENNETT,
Sheriff of Douglas County, Nebraska.

D. H Ettleii. attorney.

ShenfTs Sale.
By virtue of an order of sale Issued out of

the district court of Douglas county. Neb-

raska, and tome directed. I will on the 7th
day of A. D. Iwa at 10 o'clock a. m.
of said day. at the EAST front door of the
county court house, In the city of Omaha.
Douglas county, Nebraska, sell at public
auction the property described In said order
of sale as follows, to-w- it :

Lot live (.i) In block "D" In Prospect Place,
an addition to the city of Omaha, DougliiH
county, state of Nebraska; said property to
lie sold to satisfy Spencer Otis the sum of four
hundred thirty and dollars (It.'iO.oU)
with Interest thereon at rate of eight .Ht per
cent, per annum from February 1st, 1H'.I2. and
thirty-si- x and dollars i(H.4s costs,
with Interest thereon from tlie 1st day of
February. A. D. lSOi together with accruing
costs according to a judgment rendered by
tlie district court of said Douglas county at
Its February tero, A. D. IWrJ, in a certain
action then and,: there pending, wherein
Charles W. White as plaintiff, and Spencer
Otis defendant

Omaha, Nebraska. January 5th, IH'A).

li KOMI IK A. BENNETT,
Sheriff of Douglas County, Nebraska.

L. I). Holmes, attorney.
For Rent.

A seven room house. 242 Pierce. Reason-
able rent to right parly. Apply to Chtts.
Johnson. 2420 Pierce Street.

A. V. A. buttons in solid Gold, $1.50;
A. 1'. A. buttons plated 40 cents; Jr
O. U. A, M. pins, solid gold 75cts to
$2.2T: L. O. I. pins, solid gold $1.25 to
$1.50:1'. O. S. of A. pins, solid gold-$1.2-

to $1.75.

American Book Department.
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ttmus

VaMinTtts, Jan. n. The demand tf
Mr. IhdUhiHtvpr f reiinsjlvani fr the
regular ttnler, cut oft any requests fr
aunniiiioua coiiNeut in the house, and Die
liuslniwa 111 order was the calendar of
unbundled biiKiuita, which contains
alxuit thirty triYat miihioh bills, The
fiint bill was (tansed by a vote of yeas of
U.'i; nays, ?lla Imre qnoruui.

Mr," lXtckery tf MiHsouri, from the
commit te 011 appropriations, reported
the District of Ctiluiuhia appropriation
bill and it was referred to the committee
of the whole.

The consideration of pension bills was
resumed. The bill under consideration
was finally defeated, after three-fourth- s

of an hour had been consumed to secure
a quorum.

Saturday, Feb. 4, was set apart for
paying tribute to the memory of the
late J. W. Kendall of Kentucky.

By unanimous consent the house then
proceeded in committee of the whole to
tlie consideration of the fortifications
bill. There was no general debate. The
bill was passed without amendment. It
appropriates $l,7il5.055.

The consideration of private pension
bills was resumed and a few of the
measures were passed without opposi-
tion, because little if any attention was
psiil to them, and then at 3:) o'clock as
there was no quorum the house ad-

journed.
The Trial lli(iin.

Cheyenne, Wyo., Jan. 0.- - Promptly
at 10 o'clock in the district court tho
trial of the cattlemen who invaded
JoHnson county was commenced. Judge
Scott instructed the clerk to enter an
order that all prisoners appear in court
without fire arms and that this order
shall apply to witnesses and spectators.
The sheriff was directed to see that the
order was strictly enforced. The case
was then taken up. Of the forty-fou- r

defendants in the case only twenty-ftm- r

were present. The others are out of the
state. Tlie trial will hardly begin in
earnest this week. At noon the regular
panel had been exhausted and not a
man had been retained. The sheriff has
subpujnaod fifty more men for jury ser-
vice. It will tie several days before a
jury is secured.

Shot 111 Wife' I'aramour.
Memphis, Teun., Jan. 0. William

Curtis Freeman, son of John J. Free-

man, a prominent citizen of Memphis,
is dying at the house of Mrs. Gus Fros-heim- ,

where he was shot yesterday even-

ing by the woman's husband. Frasheim
is a bookbinder, formerly of St. Louis.
He has not been on good terms with his
wife for some time. He went to St,
Louis, while she remained here and
opened a boarding house. Two weeks
ago he returned and warned Freeman to
leave the house. Freeman was then a
favored boarder. Yesterday evening
Frasheim walked into the house, burst
into his wife's room, and finding Free-
man there shot him. The affair was
kept from the knowledge of the police
department until last evening.

i our Will Die.
CniCAao, Jan fl. Four of the twenty

firemen burned by the natural gas ex-

plosion at the Donohue & Henneberry
building on Dearborn street will proba-
bly die from their injuries. They are:
J. C. Sain, lieutenant of fire insurance
patrol, residence 804 Twenty second
etreet. Charles Syferlickm, captain of
hook and ladder truck, residence 447
West Polk street. Michael Nolan, fire
insurance patrol, residence 14 Charlton
street. Thomas Nevans, pineinun, resi-
dence 88 Sebor street. The hasty exam-
inations by physicians on the scene of
disaster failed to discover the serious
condition of the men, and not until they
were taken to their homes was it made
known.

Watteraon Think CarlUle Will Accept.
St. Louis, Mo., Jan. 0. In an inter-

view in the Chronicle Henry Watterson,
of Louisville, says: "You can state it
as my belief that Mr. Carlisle will ac-

cept tlie proffered portfolio of the treas-

ury. I suppose that I am in as close and
intimate touch with Mr. Carlisle ai any-
body on earth, not even excepting the
members of his own family, and though
I have not seen him for three weeks, I
am confident that he is bound to yield
to the tremendous pressure upon him to
administer the country's financial and
economic policy during the Cleveland
regime."

The Senatoral Content In Waallin ifton.
OLYMPiA.Wash., Jan. 0. Nothing new

has transpired regarding the senatoral
contest. Senator Allen has arrived in
this city and feels confident of victory,
while the friends of Judge Turner, of
Spokane are equally sure of winning.
Very few delegates have arrived as yet.
It is expected that nearly all will lie
here by Saturday when things will take
a more definite shape.

Ituftlnenn Troubles,
Huron, O., Jan. 8. It was announced

here that Wickham & Co., the largest
dealers in freiti and frozen fish in the
country, had given mortgages to cred-
itors for $160,000, no assignment being
made. Endorsements and a light catch
of tie h during the fall season was the
immediate cause. It is rumored that
several other large firms are heavily


